Fruiting body-guided molecular identification of root-tip mantle mycelia provides strong indications of ectomycorrhizal associations in two species of Sistotrema (Basidiomycota).
Fruiting body guided sequence analysis of mycorrhizal root-tip mycelia is a powerful yet relatively sparsely explored method for species-level identification of mycorrhizal fungi. It is used in this study to indicate mycorrhizal associations in the corticioid (resupinate) genus Sistotrema of the cantharelloid clade through phylogenetic analysis of the ITS and nuLSU rDNA regions of two spatiotemporally co-occurring Sistotrema fruiting bodies and ectomycorrhizal root tips. The genus Sistotrema is confirmed to be polyphyletic, and the mycorrhizal species form a strongly supported monophyletic clade together with the stipitate genus Hydnum. The remaining lineages of Sistotrema may well be saprotrophic, the nutritional mode traditionally attributed to the genus, but the phylogenetic analyses show that they should be excluded from Sistotrema. The cantharelloid clade contains several mycorrhizal genera, but no symbiotic associations have previously been demonstrated for Sistotrema.